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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... /?.~ ..... Maine 
. . Date~- • . ?-. 'I. .. .. . 1940 
Name -~····~r,, ....... . .. ..... . .. . . ..... ... . . .. .. ..... . 
Street Address /. P. b_• .. ]/~ .. ~ ... .... , ..... , . . . . .. .. 
City or Towo .. ... .. , .. J/.- ,..7! .. P. .•.~· ... r;;? ~-.. ?;,,.&_ 
How l ong in United States ~-~.How l ong in Maine , f3. . /, .. ~ . 
Born in , , , ..• ~ - ..... , .. , ... .. , , . • Date of Bil'th ~-}..If . .J. &'. ls' .J... . 
If married, how many children .~ .•• Occupation . -~~.,. .. • 
Name of employer .... - ·......-. .......... . . , . , . , . .... . ... .. ..... .. . , .... . .. .... . ... . 
(Present or last ) 
Address of employer ... ... --. . . _, . .- .... . .. . . .... . .. ... ..... .. . .. . • .... .. . . .. , .. .. . 
Englis h .. ~ • . Sp,ak • , .~ . .. • . . .. • • Read ..• ~ .. :write . ,. ~ • .• . • . 
Other languages ~ .. .... , .. ... .... .... · .. .... ... .. .. .. , ...... ... .. ... ... ,~·· ·· ·" ' 
·q d l i t. f . t . b. ? Jz-r . iJ.Bve you ma e app ca 10n or c1 1zens .1p ., •• • •.•.• , • . v•• •••··········· ··~· 
Have you eve r ha d m.ilitary ser vice? . • . ,, • •• .. ~.,, .. .. • ,, ..••• •., •• , , •,, 
If s o , where ? .. ••• • •• • • , • •.• • ••. .• • . •• •• ~;hen? .. ,,,, ..... ... . . ........ . • . . .• 
+ ' . 
S i @la ture ~;: .• -~ ~
Wi t ness~-~·· ····· 
